
r )r ! i'( I'oncr to Command.
T!i ft. Hat, lint of pirati ponorala

wVir !i;ri lor opnoitj vrs exhil itod
idri l rnanlinnii, wni compiled by I ha
Intfl r. revet Major-Genera- l r.ruory Up-
ton :

I'hilip of Macoilon, nscpntloil the
tbrono at twonfy-two- , tvhb tho con-

queror of Greece at forty-five- , and died
at foity-Reve-

AlotftiKler the Great defeated tbe
celebrated Theban band at Cboronea
before arriving at the apro of eighteen,
aeof rifled the throne at twenty, and con-qnrrp- d

the world at twenty-fiv- o, and
died at thirty-two- .

JolinflCreoar oemmanded a fleet be-
fore Micylerie and distinguished him-o-lf

bf the age of twenty-two- ; com-
pleted his first war in Spain and was
made consul before the age of forty;
conquered Gaul, twice crossed the
Rhine and twice invaded Britain be-

fore tbe age of forty-five- ; won the bat-
tle of Tharpalia and obtained supreme
power at fifty-tw- lie died at fifty-si- x,

the victor of five hundred battles
and the conqueror of one thousand
cities.

Hannibal was made commander-in-chie- f
of the Carthaginian army in Spain

at twenty-six- , and had won all his great
battles in Italy, concluding with
Cannirj, at thirty-on- e.

Boipio Africanus, the elder, distin-
guished himself at the battle of Ticinus
at sixteen, and at twenty-nin- e overthrew
the power of Carthage at Zaraa.

Scipio Africanus, the younger, had
conquered the other Carthagirian armies
and completed the destruotioa of Car-
thage at thirty-si- x.

Genghis-Kha- n achieved many of his
victories and became emperor of the
Monguls at forty.

Charlemagne was crowned ling at
twenty-six- , was master of France and
the larger part of Germany at twenty-sin- e,

placed on his head the iron crown
cf Italy at thirty-tw- and conquered
Bpain at thirty-six- .

Gonsalvo dt Cordova, the great cap--,

tain, had gained ft great imputation and
was made comrcander-in-ohie- f of tbe
army of Italy at forty one.

Henry IV., of France, was at the head
of the Huguenot army at sixteen, be-

came kiDg of Navarre at nineteen over-
threw his enimies and became king of
France before the age of forty.

Montecuculi, at the age of thirty-one- ,

with 2,000 horso, it'aoked 10,000 Swedes
and captured all tbeiv baggage and
artillery; gained the victory of Triebel
at thirty-two- ; defeated the Swedes and
saved Denmark at forty nine; and at
fifty-thr- ee defeated the Turks in the
bat tle of St. Goth ai d.

Caxe was a marecbal-de-cam- p at
twentj-fou- r, marshal of France at forty-fou- r,

and at forty-nin- e gained the
famous victory at Fontenoy.

auban, the great engineer, had con-
ducted several sieges at twenty-five- ,

was marecbal-de-cam- p at forty-thre-e,

and commisBaire-gener- al of fortifica-
tions of France at forty-fiv- e.

Turenne, passing through the grades
of captain, colonel, major general and
lieutenant general, became a marshal of
France at thirty-tw- o, and won all his

- distinction before forty. -
The great Conde defeated the Span-

iards at Kocroi at twenty-two- , and won
all his military fame before the age of
twenty-fiv- e.

Prince Eugene, of Savoy, wts colonel
at twenty-one- , lieutenant-field- - marshal
at twenty-fou- r, and shortly after general-fie-

ld-marshal. He gained the battle
of Zentaat thirty-four- , and
with Marlborough at Blenheim at forty-on- e.

Peter the Great of Russia, was pro-
claimed czar at ten years of age, organ-
ized a large army at twenty, won the
victory of Embach at thirty, founded
St. Petersburg at thirty-on- e, and died
at tbe age of rlftj-fiv- e.

Charles XII. completed his first cam-
paign agaiuBt Denmark at eighteen,
overthrew 80,000 Russians at Narva be-

fore nineteen, conquered Poland and
Saxony at twenty-fou- r, and died at
thirty-six- .

Frederick the Great ascended the
throne at twenty-eigh- t, terminated the
first Silesian war at thirty, and the
second at thirty-thre- e. Ten years later,
with a population of but 6,000,000, he
triumphed over a league of more than
100,000,000 of people.

Cortes effected tbe conquest of
Mexico and completed his military ca-

reer before tbe age of thirty-six- .
Pizarro completed the conquest of

Peru at thirty-fiv- e and died at forty.
Lord Clive distinguished himself at

twenty-two- , attained his greatest fame
at thirty-fiv- e and died at fifty.

Wolfe was conqueror of Quebec at
thirty-two- .

Napoleon was a major at twenty-fou- r,

general of brigade at twenty five,
and commander-in-chie- f of the armyof
Italy at twenty-si- x; achieved all his
victories and was finally overthrown, be-fo-ro

the age of forty-fou- r.

A Curious Phase or Social Life.
The appointment of Mr. Chandler to

the naval portfolio has developed an
interesting phase of Washington social
life. It will be remembered that when
J. Wilkes Booth was shot tbe picture of
a handsome young lady, a reigning
society belle, was found on his person.
The original of the portrait was Miss
Hale, tbe daughter of a leading poli-
tician and statesman, and a lady of
whom Booth had become deeply and
seriously enamored. What encourage-
ment he had received was not preoisely
known, but there was enough between
thee) to form tbe basis of a good rrany
romanees, which afterward appeared in
the public press. Miss Hale afterward
bream e Mrs. Chandler, and is now tbe
wife of the secretary of the navy. The
earne whirligig of time which has
brought this about has also made the
then young eon of President Lfbcoln
eeeretary of war. It now appears that
according to o2ioil etiquette it is the
daty of tbe secretary of war to eeoort
the wife of his cabinet asaooiate to din-
ner on state occasions. He must take
the We of the secretary of the navy,
fciocretary Lincoln, in short, must escort
the ona-tita- e sweetheart of th asuissin
of Lis dit;uuiiiLed father,

Home house keepers are so wasteful
that the or tour thoy have the more

f y k Stead,

tiic nirt am) r.irt:oM.
Cnmcarsitlye Tlu of Hooli.

G. W. Hoffman, o! the Elmfra Far-

mer' club, thinks that roots irA in
feeding cattle are worth for that pur-
pose not more than ten cents as com-
pared with grain at market rates. JTbe
main advantage in the use of roots is in
their favorite action in the improve-
ment of condition, not as flesh-maki- ng

food so much as an appetizer and regu-
lator. With corn at one dollar he
vrculd prefer to use it rather than pay
twenty-fiv- e cents for rutabaga. His
estimate Of relative values would be not
far from five of rutabagas or beets or
carrots to one of corn. Potatoes rate
higher. They are worth in his feeding
nearly half as much as corn say three
bushels, perhaps two and a half, of
potatoes to one of corn. Common flat
turnips he ranks about ten to one. AH
these estimates, it must be understood,
are for mixed breeding. President
McCann would count them worth
twenty-eigh- t cents when oorn is a dollar
a bushel that is to say, he considers
four bushels of rutabagas worth a little
more is cattle feeding than a bushel of
corn when both are fed together.

Feather Beds.
Our grandmothers of blessed memory

were wont to consider that the crown-
ing glory of their household arrange-
ments, the one desideratum for family
comfort and respectability, was to have
for every sleeping room in the house a
nice, soft feather bed of live geese
feathers, if possible but a feather bed
of some sort for every one of the in-
mates. Otherwise it was impossible to
be considered well-to-d- people, and to
receive the prestige which assured
wealth gave to the first families in those
good old times.

But within the last thirty or forty
years a new generation rose up, who
declared that most of their worthy an-
cestors notions were old fogyisms,
which should be discarded by their
wise descendants along with the tallow
candle and other relics of barbarism
with which their unfortunate progeni-
tors blundered along through life.
Candid ones among the new lights
admitted, indeed, that some of
the fathers lived worthily and left a
goodly heritage to their cbildren ; but
then "they didn't know the comfort
and healthfulness of our modern mat-
tresses, and the only wonder is that
they lived so long and did so well."
Softly, good friends I Did it never occur
to you that, in the ceaseless revolutions
of Fortune's wheel, not only do the low
ones go up and the high ones go down,
but that, also, many a discarded and ob-

solete fashion in dress and household
furnishing and architecture comes to
the fore ? And that the present is pre-
eminently a time for the restoration of
the manners, customs and habits of the
olden time, at which it was once the
fashion to scoff and sneer? Do not
pictures of our rs

walk the streets in high-heele- d shoes,
with frizzled hair and looped-u'-p kirtles
that show bewildering checks and
colors in dainty stockings on daintier
feet r Do we not build "ceiled houses"
now (if we can afford it), and consider
wood panels finer than unbroken
stretches of whity-brow- n plastering,
and that oak and other hard woods,
that bear the brunt of life and leave no
scar to tell of childish or clownish buf-
fet, are slightly in advance of the
painted pine in whioh we reveled a gen-
eration ago ?

In this secular " restitution of all
things'' the feather-be- d has not been
forgotten. It appears in our best houses,
along with the brass andirons and fen-
ders, before whose supernal brightness
onr dignified grandames dispensed
their courteous and bounteous hospi-
tality. Rich people, imitating the Eu
ropean style (for most of these old-ne- w

fashions come of travel, and are more
or less imitations of the prevailing
style of living among the English
gentry), nave beds of the costly eider-
down, lighter than air. and softer than
the "flowery beds of ease" against
wnion tne austere poet warns us. In
Germany the one luxury of that frugal
people, after music, seems to be beds of
down down above and down below
for, with the very refinement of luxury,
they sleep between feather beds. Peo
ple of more moderate means pride
themselves on live geese feather beds,
and so on down to cheap hen
and turkey feathers, which are
but little batter for resting the weary
back and shoulders than "the soft side
of a plank," or, what is its equivalent
in tne estimation of people of feather-
bed proclivities, the modern mattress.
To country people the feather bed is
not merely a luxury but a necessity; for
tnougn, in oity nouses, warmed through
out wiin lurnace neat, tney do not ab
solutely need it, it is still impossible
ior any (except tne most robust people).
who sleep in cold rooms in winter, to
keep comfortable during those arotio
months without the elastic feather bed
that curls about the shoulders and fits
into those unwelcome hollows whioh
that saucy vagrant, Time, delights to
chisel when he has onoe obtained the
mastery over youth and plumpness and
ronnaea grace.

And this somewhat lengthy preamble
brings to us tne mam point of this am
ole, whioh is to urge upon farmers and
poultry fanoiers generally the keeping
of ducks and geese, which shall not
only furnish a dainty roast for the
family or the market, but will yield
their worth yearly in feathers for your
own use or zor sale, ueese leathers al-

ways oommand a handsome sum (any
where from sixty cents to a dollar per
pound) and duck feathers are little, if
any, inferior. Farms whioh contain a
brook or small pond are the natural
forage-ground- s of the semi-aquati- c

fowL and they obtain considerable of
their living for themselves in these
natural reservoirs of food. But even
these "water privileges" are not essen
tial, as they do nearly as well with a
txassy meaiow or pasture and
a tub of water to drink from
night and morning and for an
occasional bath. The European method
of keeping a young boy or girl to look
alter the flock in its wanderings might
properly be adopted here. It need cot
be such an unintelleotual pursuit hers
sit la in most foreign countries, for
books andjthe ability to read them are

w.:;'.;u t!i of all AmrH"n rl-i-

(7 f ' n ; Jii'.lnicrsrr les study w hile 1"h--h-

i'l-- fir tlu-- noiv brood i miplst
aro'impHtihed. The child phould be
allowed den a portion of the income,
which will incite him to faithfulnens
and industry, and promote hitf interest
in larger and more profitable business
when years and opportunity favor biro.
Let the raising of ducks and geese for
tbe feathers become more of an object
among poulterers and we are sure that
as much or more, will be realized in
proportion to the expense as from any
other branch of the poultry business.
.World.

Recipes.
' Fon a Cough. For a tight, hoarse
cough, where phlegm is not raised, or
with difHonlty, take hot water often, as
hot ae can be sipped. This will be
found to give immediate and perma-
nent relief.

Tomato Soup. Three pounds beef,
one quart tomatoes, one gallon water.
Boil beef about two hours, until reduced
to about two quarts of water ; then add
tomatoes ; boil about half an hour ;
season with pepper and salt, strain and
servo.

Cocoantjt Oaks. Coooanut cake made
from this recipe is as nioe cake ai one
need wish to make: Take the whites of
five eggs, one small cup of Bweet milk,
one cup and two-thir- of another of
granulated sugar, two-third- s of a cup of
butter, one teaspoonful and a half of
baking powder, about three cups of
sifted flour, flavor with almond extraot,
bake in layers. Beat the whites of two
or three eggs to a frost, add pulverized
sugar enough to make rather thin frost-
ing and put between the layers; on this
scatter coooanut; put on enough to make
a nioe layer; for the top and sides of
the cake the frosting should be a little
thicker. The best way to get the
coooanut on tbe sides is to put it1 on
with your hand; you can press it gently
upon the frosting and make it stiok
to it.

Catjufloweb. Unless carefully
cooked a cauliflower is a tasteless vege-
table, but with a properly prepared
sauce it can be made a delicious addi-
tion to every dinner table. Wash the
flower well io strong salt and water;
then tie in a floured cloth and boil for J
forty minutes, putting it into salted
boiling water, and keeping it in the
boil all tbe time. Dish into a deep
vegetable dish and pour over it a sauce
made with one-hal- f pint of 6weet milk,
boiled with half a small teacupful of
water the cauliflower was boiled in.
Stir to a thin paste, with cold water, a
small teaspoonful of corn starch; add
to the boiling milk and water; put in a
pieoe of butter as large as an egg and
one teaspoonful of sharp cider vinegar.
Stir till the butter melts. Pour over
the caaliflower and serve it at once.
There are very few palates that will not
be pleased with such a succulent dish.
If there be any left, chop it up with as
muoh cold boiled potato and serve very
not, witn tne eauoe mixed in it, for
breakfast.

How a Mississippi Crevasse is Closed
A correspondent describes the man

ner of closing a levee which had broken
through on a plantation on the Missis-
sippi. He Bays : A large supply of
material, three by four and four by
four joints, inch boards, bales of
hay and empty bags having been col-
lected, two men having a reputa-
tion for judgment, experience and
skill are chosen captains with

powers. These divide the
forces into two gangs, one for each side
of the break. First, the broken ends
of the levee are protected from further
denudation by braoings of lumber and
ooverings of tarpaulin, and, when the
nature of tbe ground will permit it,
a row of stakes is driven outside
tbe levee to prevent driftwood from
washing through and hindeiing the
work. Then, starting from points
twenty or thirty feet from the break, so
as to allow for acoidents, four rows of
piles made from the loists are driven
firmly into the soil. These rows do not
project directly across tbe crevasse, but
at an angle of forty-fiv- e degrees from
the inner side of the levee. Between
tbe first and second row. and between
the third and fourth, the distance is
about tbree feet, while from the sec
ond to the third row. is six feet,
The piles themselves are driven three
feet apart, and as fast as driven are
firmly braced together by boards spiked
on lattorally and diagonally so as to
strengthen them as muoh as possible,
while loose boards laid upon these
braces serve as platforms on which the
men stand while at work. In this manner
they feel their way along until the outer
ends of the two cribs are within ten
feet of each other, when the line is
driven straight across and the two are
connected together.

All this time great care is taken to
allow free passage for the water be-
tween the btakes, and rb the
bottom as little as possible; neverthe-
less, it often happens that the treach
erous soil gives way and a big section
of the crib goes sailing off into the
held, in time, however, the ciroum-vallatio- n

is completed and holds firm,
and the prooess of filling in begins.
t irst,the space between the first an d seo-on- d

row of stakes is filled with arm-- f

uls of loose hay that is carefully mat-
ted together and weighted down with
bags of earth. Through this the water
leaks as through a sieve, but tbe rush of
the current is stopped. Next, the
broader space between the second and
third row is packed solid with bags
filled with earth, and rammed down till
not a drop of water can ooze through.
Finally, loose earth is shoveled and
rammed upon tbe rear, until no only
is the third compartment filled, but the
bank slopes back fully ten feet beyond
tbe inner row of piles ; and not until
then is the work declared safe and the
crevasse conquered.

We see in the. New York Spirit of th
Times mention of the cure of Mr. Georre
Drake, 43 Fifth strett, Indianapolis, Ind.,
cf a tevere case of water rheumatism, by
the ute of St. Jacobs Oil. Cincinnati En-

quirer.

Said the lecturer "The roads up
these mountains are too steep and
rocky for even a donkey to climb;
therefore,! did notjattempt the ascent,'

Un So ivvu s ri v.t.
Unci? fam's l'tier-csrri- cr r a

oi V !n( ret cf wn, and are liaMe to con-

tract rleiimatisrn of the conalant
exposure to whuh th?y are subjected. C'all- -

1119; at the poalotliee the reporter had a
plvaant conversation Vith Mr. J. II
Mattern. one of the irioat and
clever letter-carrier- s in Indian, Mr.
Mattern aatd that, wbileintae army during
the civil war, befpriiined one of bil anklea,
which was always worse in the spring, dur-
ing the period of the rapid change in the
weather. He did not find much relief from
the several remedies he applied But two
years ago he hit upon St. Jacobs Oil, and
experienced wonderful relief from its use.
Several applications of the Great German
Remedy relieved him entirely. The re-

porter talked with others among the letter-carrie- rs

and found that the Great German
Remedy was popular in the poatoilice. They
use it for sore feet, rheumatism, etc., and
praise it highly. Indianapolis (lnd.) News.

When a man's business is rapidly
running down, it is time fer him to
thick of winding it up.

Hfrt-- 1t Idilrn nnd Cured.
W. E. HvKSTia, of Krnpoiia, Kansas, says

tli at his wife has been sick nearly seven years,
and for the last four months 8he
had been treated by a number of physicians
aud only grew worse. Her attention was called
to Dr. Pierce's "Qoldou Medical Discovery"
and ."Favorite Prescription." which she com-
menced using. In one week she could sit up,
aud in three weeks could walk about. By drug-
gists.

From tbree to six presses are kept constantly
rnnnins on Webster's quarto dictionarv in
order to supply the demand, whioh is in excess
or su,UUU copies yearly.

Ganernl DaMllty nod Liver Complaint.
It. V. 1'iEiicB, M. V., Buffalo, N. ikat

Sir My wife has been taking your "Golden
Medical Discovery" and "Pellets' for her liver
and general debility, and has found them to be
good medicines, and would recommend them
to all aufl'erere from Liver Complaint,-So- ur

Stomach and General Debility. Yours frater-
nally, N. E. Harmon,

Pastor M. E. Church, Elsah. 111.

It is wonderful to note the number of men
who see the value of a thing after it is beyond
tneir reacn.

Young, middle-age- d or old men suffering
from Nervous Debility or kindred affections,
should address, with two stamps, for large trea-
tise. Won 1.18 Dispnsabt Medical Associa-
tion, Buffalo, N. Y.

It is astonishing how much easier it U to do
evil than bear to be told of the evil we have
done. ,

Facia from Experience.
Macch Chunck, Pa., September 12, 1S81.

H. H.Warneb & Co.: Sirl have used your
Safe Kidney and Liver Cure for a combination
of liver and kiduey troubles and have derived
great benefit therefrom.

H. F. NoNNEMACHia.

The feeble tremble before opinion, the fool
ish defy it, the wise Judge it, the skillful
direct it
Jones A Blair, Att'ts k Counselors at Law,)

liooms 6 and 7, Miles Block, Fourth
Des Moines, Iowa, Aug. 0, law.

10 tne iioiman 1'aa uo.
Pr the past six years I have suffered from

mil trial troubles and inactivity of the liver,
causing indigestion and headache most of the
time, aud at times continuing for fifteen or
twenty days without rolief. 1 have taken all
tbe medicines known. I was recommended to
use your Pads. I did so and found absolute
relief, and am frank to say I regard it as a
positive cure. I now wear one all the time and
would not do without it. I write this because
I feel this is due yon, there being no longer any
question in my mind as to their merit

Yours trnly, W. M. Jokes.

On Thirty Days' Trial.
The Voltaio Belt Co.. Marshall. Mich., will

send their Eloctro-Voltai- o Belts and other Elec- -
trio Appliances on trial for thirty days to any
rerson afflicted with Nervous Debility, Lost
Vitality, and kindred troubles, guaranteeing
complete restoration ot vigor ana manuooa.

Address as above without delav.
P. 8. No rusk is incurred, as 30 days' trial is

allowed.
Frnzer Aula liritaao.

One greasing lasts two weeks; all others two
or three days. Do not be imposed on by the
uumbuB stuns osered. Ask your dealer lor r ra.
zer's, with label on. It saves Your horse labor- -
aid vou too. It received first medal tt the Cen,
tennial and Paris Expositions. Sold 1 verywhere.

Fob dyspepsia, indioestion, depression of spir- -

ltd mil nunnrD I 1. 1 . i i t it In ttioi wanua fn.a
alio as a preveutive against fever and ague and'
other intermittent fevers, the "Ferro-Pbospho- r-

acea uiur 01 uu leaya," made by Caswell,
nazard x i jnbw lorn, and void by all uniK
gists, is the best tonic; and forpatieuts recover
ing rrom lever or otner sickness it baa no equal.

Ax Enormous Traffic. Pittsburg boasts
that 849, 710 bottles of Carbohne nave beeujsold
within the last six months. This shows that
the great armyof baldbeada will soon be re
duced to a corporal's guard.

Thnt Ilnaband of iIlne
fa three times the man be was before he began
using tV'ellH' Health Kenewer. II. Druggists,
m nd for pamphlet to E. 8. Wklls, Jersey Oity,
N. J.

The Science of Life, or a
medical work for every man young, middle
. ged or old. 125 invaluable prescriptions.

IIEKIIY'B CARBOLIC BALVK
I the BEST SALVE for Cuts, Bruises, Bores, Ulcers .
Bait llheum. Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblain .
Corns and all kinds of Skin Eruptions; Freckles and.
Pimples, tiet HtiXKY'8 CAitBOLIO SALVIE, as all
others are couuterfeits. Price 35 oenta.

DR. CJREES'H OXYGENATED BITTERS
Is the bout liemedy for Sjapepala, Biliousness, Ma-
laria, ludigestiou and Diseases of the Blood, Kid-
neys, Liver, Bkin, etc.

DENTON'S BALSAM cures Coughs, Colds, Rhsu-inatis-

Kidney Troubles, etc. Can be used exter-
nally as a plaster.

Due RED UOltfig PQWDEB for Homos and Oattls.
ALLEN'S Ilrnlu Food-cur- es Nervous Debility

ilim of (ieonratlve Ornaus. SI -- all druRKlit.
Send inrnireuiar. Alien's Pharmacy .313 Firatav.VN.V.

CENTSIN for tbe three first numbers of
J I 1 I the new volume of Dkmorkht's

Ft F 1 I r I MoNTBxr. Ten lnrpe picturesill" i SteeleDgraviiiggaudOil. The, best Portrait of tha late PretU
dent James A. Garfield. Two pieces of mueic.
'i'hres cut dress patterns. Two hand red illustra-
tions. Two hundred and forty pages of choice
literature, slr.e 6Kx UK, or 1' pounds of elegant
printing, on tinted paper, poat free, for fifty cenls
In postage stamps. V. JENNINGS DEMOKKbT,
Publisher, V Kat 14th bureet, Kef York.

MA Mi A TO, Iliue E&rtti Co., Minn., is the beat
tuannfueturiitg and ahippiiiK point (railroadf

nuliatiiiK in all (Uruntioim) in all .Southern Miiuiuaota
aud bakuta, and Korllinrii luwa, which is the bent

w- of the MwiBalipi for dalrjlnif, stock
raifiim aud reneral farmlug combined. e bav
o,3UM inhabitant, Kood water, atone, brick, tliabei
aud oemeut material In tneihauatible quantities.
We want pork p kern, oemunt worka, cheete tactory,
tow, LatKiuK. twine and paer mill, lamer woolen,
wK'on aud furniture factories, bentae many othn
enteritfihes that will ray. for further iniormatioo
addr'ta Al. G. tVILI.AUI),

bwcrwtary jjoajd of Trade.
El)JVWS Inventors te know that 1 mak oof;t
W WTyTk fur oUiiumic piriu until arUilt'l A Z'LrUintmtutMartHaltyaUoiixni BokMnl"EJ'!-"'- -

c A- HW, II Inurt Si BuiltinPi a

21 g fl Mrhtn llal.lt ur4 In 1001! i Jt(ila,a, liayillturea.4 I tt I I"- - i- frnceuitMa. Leuamm cibiu.

OO X T P N T H f G 5 N I S T E 0-- O fcaft er.!dekTi,ihw..rld;lampiei'ra,Hewrtfj AiidiiiM Jay llrunaon, llroll. Mick.

Y fl LI ll fi M F W It jou wauTtolJiruf Sei'rapbYiawunu a few inonilii). aud t cei lain of
,''i!'iiJ'liL?i!?y'''!l'i,r''''ttn5iv''le-

t week iu your own town, lenua and j.1 ouirit
MU frwa. Arll a H. Hatj.K-ri'- O" .. 1'iTilaud Maine.

THRESHERSS&S
ties, Tlia.AULlMN TAKlAiWX..UUii-.;U- i

Th. Condon I n .nv.
In 0'.?'T to ipoae i o.innv si;an.t the com-io- n

e i'lei "!. it is j:i.',"i in t io
lull) Willi I iviitiH'n. It itv frini(.itt.l linn.

mil tlit a ri'ttiwily pprf"Ct:y ailiVjimte to lbs
ppoi'HHitira of t!is 'R!-- if pm mated in. is con- -

tl'lllnpii an.l tlinivn nai.ln l.n.'.'nm n itM rto.oa
of it io not cure a nmlmiv. llnvr inrtnxoinUo
ana unjust wouin eurn a jmiRinent bo rogaril-inf- f.

Hosletlor's Htnmai'h liittorm, one of the
most popular and biiily sanctionod medicine
of the AaV. a nntcnt invl I'firtnt anH an Invari
ably successful remedy for constipation, dys
pepsia, over oonijuaint, incipient rneiimatism
and gout, inactivity and weakness of the kid-de-

and bladder, and for tbe Infirmities inci.
deut to the decline of life. No laot is better
established than the above, yet in order to ex- -

IW .U1,1, .,1VFBV aiMU'VUll Willi uumiiiRiu
forms of disease should Rive this benignant
curative a patient trial. If they do, they may
rely upon decisive curative results.

Tv.i, with ifji A Ann Alinnnrmlatton la larrtnr
than trie Oerman 'empire with Its 40,000,000,

i THE COUNTRYMAN

IN.TEB

Weather Signal- - Office.

Mr. Jeremiah Toadvlne, of the rural
district, brought a letter of Introduc-
tion to the United Ktatcs Signal Off-
icer, and by the Utter gentlemen was
shown the beautiful svicntiflo instru-
ments for messuriug and determining;
the various changes and conditions
of the weather. Pointing to the stand-
ard thermometer he explained to Mr.
T. tho uses of the hent gunge, where-
upon Mr. T. anxiously inquired if be
"hadn't niither un to spnre slcha
nice merchlne to sot the weather In
hnyln' and harvest time." His inspec-
tion of the aerometer or wind measurer
evoked the expression; "Wouldn't
she be the racket to run the wind
mill with." The barometer wss
one too many for Toadvlne, and, look
ing; quccny at tne omciai, as u ne
were utterly nonpluwd and bank-
rupt of words, snid: "Friend, did you
ever have the roumatls?" Tho
abruptness of the question surprised
the olllcer, who replied, "No never."

wnai r.viaonuy recollecting
himself, Mr, T.stopicd on the ragged
edge of the threadbare remark, and
snids "I only wanted to know, for If
this trnp (pointing to the barometer)
shown the good an bad weather afore
It's time, it would bo a bully trap for
Scopie witn reumatis; tney couia

every time. Vp tny country
when folks has it they use T. Jacobs
Oil. an' ll'sa powerful argymcnt agin
reumatis it's the upper dors; in the
fight every time." With thanks for
ihe unexpected information, the offi-

cial nolltelv turned Mr. Toadvlne
over to the usher to show him to the
street car, while he, looking over his
paper, rena: "Mrs. 'j. a. iiist, io.
la4 Walnut street, Philadelphia, Pa.,
writes: I had inf.ammiitory rheuma-
tism very badly. Inone footandankld
it seemed to havo taken hold with the
determination to stay, and the morn-
ing I obtained the Bt. Jacobs Oil I
could not put my foot down to tho
floor, even for an Instant. I used it
that evening for tlic first time, and the
next morning for tho second tlnio,
Hnd that afternoon put my foot down
for several minutes. On the Sunday
following I could stand up and walk
n few steps. On Tuesday could walk
about mv room and went down slnlrs
by holding on to the banisters. Now
I can walk quite well and there is
very little pain left. Just think! one
bottle and a half, and I am almost free
from pal nl 1 1 is a wonderful medicine.

N V U tl i tr
TWO DOLLARS.

A NEW DEPARTURE
FOB

DEMQREST'S

Illustrated Monthly
MAGAZINE.

The Largest In Form, the Largest In Circulation
And the best in everything that makes a magazine
desirable. emoreet's Monthly Magazine present a
grand combination of the entertaining, tbe uxelul
and tieautltiil, with stories, easays, pouuia, liuihlona,
family matters, art critiques, lovely oil pictures,
iteel enL'raviiikiB. anil other art features.

Hend Twenty Cents for a sieeiinen copy, or sub
cnoe six moutns on trial, ior u.. iiului it.

TWO DOLLARS A YEAR.
There Is no publication so cheap or so good in the

worm.
l or circular of full particulars, address

W. JENNINGM IlEMOKKHT,
17 East 14th Ktreet, New York.

ryVolume 18 commences with Novemlier, 1HH1.

3a 33:
VSTLBOa, COXPOTJSD OF

PURE COD LIVER
ATT Aim TTTTW

To Oue nnd A II. Are vol fluff erinv from a Pnnirh
Cold. Aathuia. Lrourhitia. uriuvol th various mil!
tuouary trouble that ho often end In Consumption?
,i mj, uh nituur ruie tw 4tier uit unit .itne, a
uie aua anre remeay. mill no quack

but is prescribed by the medical faculty. Munuf.only
fry A. B. WiinoR, Ch Bonton. By all dm ggima.

IS WANTED FOR THE

ICTORIAL
HISTORYoptaeWORLD

Embracing full and authentic accounts of every n

ol ancient aud modern times, and Including
hiBtory of the Tine and fall of the Greek and Koman
enipircH, the middle iikuk, the cruaades, the feudalsystem, tbe rclorinatiou, tho discovery and settle-
ment of the New World, etc., etc. It contains 74tine hlMtorical engraving, and ia the most complete
History ot the World ever published. Send for sped,
men pages and extra terms to Agent. Address

National PuimwhinoCq., Philadelphia, Pa.

.PCIjCjniJQ FOfBOtDlERS,
k rClialUlia widow, faiberi. ttoUiw

ehilre, TheitM4i7ttBtitled. Ptniisni r1va
fur ln t ftnx,ue,7 or rupuir,Trie visur mmj Ikm. Thnuiandi of ptofiotier u4
ioldit-- MitiU to l.Nt UKAfcK and LtOl'NTY.
FATH.ST- prcnrd lor lofeoturf. hutdiert
laud wnrruitl nrorund, boophtabd told. oldtri
md tietraaprjT lor your right at onoe. 8dteum for 'Th ." and Pernio
and llnuuty liwi blmika and iiutrnctiona. . W
can refer to thourami of Pfntiooeri and Client..
Addrris N. W. Fltigerald A Co. Pkhsiom A
Pat ftMT A t'ya, LtcTix n. ft aImlui. D. a

Hriiii!Blood, and will completely cbautfa the blood in theentire ayatem in three month. Any peraon who
will take one pill eat-- ulubt from 1 to i'lweeka may be
restored to hound health, if aucb a thini; be iiljle.Sold every when, or rent by mail forgliMter stamps.

I. K JOHNSON CO., Uoatou,
formerly Un n unr. We.

MAKE HENS LAY.
An English Velerinary Murxeon aud Chemist, now

traveling in this country, says that most ot the Horse
and t'attie Powder sold here are worthless trath. lissays that bberidau'aCoudition Powders are absolute-
ly pure and immensely valuable. Nothing on earth
will make hena lay like Kbendau's Conditiou Pow-
ders, liose. one teusiioouful to one piut ol food. Hold
everywhere, or sent by mail tor 8 Mteratainps. 1. 8.
JOITS HQS ti CO.. B ost on . M w formerly lUimor.Me.

SOMETHING NEW.Elegant i'hol.jKri'liiu kaaels, with picture of Oar-Mel-d.

Mm. liarnidd, Oram. Arthur and other loading
p iblic cliaiaotera. Five for i.'ir. Kent bv mail on

t ot pin. FRENCH A CHOATIS, Stationers'
Specialises, i Bond Street, New York.

I linroi "improved moot beek.I I 1 14 S ?' i" ""ne makes & Kallona of aMIHmU delicious, wholesome. ..parkiiu:T':in-- 1I peraiire beverage. Axk your ur ut by" mail for 'He. C. E 1 1 ire . N .Jit la. a ve P b ! a.
A uourtii.tEOPIUM A Treatise on their

speedy cure SkNT KHKii. Da
.UoirriiAN.P.O.Uok 14S.Cii!cano,lll.

stt. t.a Hisrraaa.TrlTlJ u 5,., 6pao B.M, A.u.,f t
B4 r I ulMtl.l, ,U, f.r Ml ...Ifc (1 M.
...ot W .,M U.J IwA V MAl COKtkLcT ril
Ttkl W J.ui futj. .ht. ,IS Bvum.
a., W mit, .bu Its w (Mtn.. p.u
tMj M..., l.twr.M) H ,M ui

MiajfnkbkwhMi.aaaiilrihiM, Hut

ii L a v. n
AND- -

H0THIH& BUTTHK TRUTH!

- jyxi. TOBLVS'
Venetian Liniment
Hn (Hven urlTera1 mtlnfactlon since It has been In-

troduced into the United Mates, Alter biiu
tried by millions it bus been proolaliuia las

raiM pKsiaovta or im o.
T&Dusans ol Physicians RGComincna It

As an external remedy in cases of
Chronic Tlbeumatism, neadachn. Toothache, Mos.

quite tlites Cuts, llruiK-H- Sprnlos, old Bores,
Vaini In the I,mbs. Pack and Oliest,

dimples, Ulotclies, Freckles,
UUIleiied Joints and

Contrivted Mus-
cles.

IT3 WONPERFTJT, CtnUTTYE TOWERS AEH
MtRACULUUb,

Taken Internally In cases of Pynenterr. PiftTThes,
Bea Hlckness, Clinlera, Croup, Coltn, Cramps

aud Kick Headache, Ha soolbillK Slid
penntratlnu iiuulllles are liiiuio-diate- lv

toil. It is I'crtuct-''- "
ly Innocent (o talis

internally.

READ THE CERTIFICATES.

WARRANTED FOR 33 YEARS
AND NEVER FA ILSD

Noons ones trying It will b without It OtotOOO
phvsleians use It. r

Thousands of certificates haye been iwelved, and
a few are gives below 1 l,UvM will be paid ii any ous
la false.

CttOEP-Chlldre- n's T.Itos Haved.
llAVSnnTBAW, N. T.

This Is to certify that I have used for ten year
Pn. Tobias' Venetian I.inimkkt. and durlua that
time I have not paid I for d.M tor bills. 1 bavs
used It f'r pallia and sch'-s- , dysentery, sore throats,
cuts and burns, aud by lis use have saved several
children's lives when attacked hv enmp. Io the
public 1 say, only try It aud you will nnd l' valuo.

J01 T. llOllEitlS.
s

Twollrvrns, Morris Connty. Minn.
Many' Tears sko I received a severe Injurv by a

heavy blow upon the back. I tried mauv t hint's
wittinut auy relief, and was advised to use your
Vkhktiah Luumknt. It mads a most comidete cure.

Macoit, O a.
I was laid up with chronic rheumatism for near

four months and used various remedies wii&ont auy
Rood. One five ounce bottle of Vrnktiam I.inimint
cured me, aud 1 do most siucerelv recomineiid It for
rheumatism. E. V. CUlMA-N- .

FROM TUB REV. I. P. PEIRU,
Nn Yorut. September 11, 1HK1. A short tlms airo

Pb. ToBiASyneillolnes were brought to mv notice,
I wan auileriiiK from an alfectlon of the throat. I
tried outwardly his Vkmetiam Linimknt aud took
occaaioually diiiinir the day his 1'ui.mcinio Li
Btiicp. which made a perfoct cure. In future 1 will
not be without his medicluos. 1. P. h LIOL, D. V.

WHAT IIORSEIIEN WANT.
A Rood, reliable Home Liniment aud Condition

l'owdura.
Such are to bo found In Dr.Tnbtns'IToral,lntmsnt,

In pint bottlos, and pcrby Condition l'owdura.

FItOnCOli. I. McDANIEU
Owner of Home of the 1'aatrst Kooning

Horses In the World. . , - ' '
Jshomk Park. June 31. This Is to certify that I

have used Pr. Tobias' Vknktiah Hoiuis LmixKNt
and Pkhht Condition Powpkiib on mv race hoises
and found them to uive satlslaction. Intact
they Aara wecerfiied U cure anv ailment for which
they were used; the Liniment when rubbed in by
the hand Dcver blisters or takes tho hair oil; It has
more penetrative qualities than anv other I bavs
tried, which 1 suppose is the (treat secret of tta suo-ce- as

in curing sprains. The Inuredients Irom which
the Derby Powpr.ua are made navelocn made known
to me by Pr. Xoulaa. Thuy are hanulnaa.

P. MuPilU
The Famtlt Liwrurirr Is 25 and SO cents; the

Hoksic IIU cents, iu piut botllua; the puuix Povy-ije-

25 cents a box.

Sold by all Druggists.
DEPOT, 42 MURRAY 8T.. N. Y.

Tie Wilsonia Magnetic Clothing: Company

beg to announce to the public
that In order to accommodate the
greatly Increased demandforthelrMagnetic Garments they have re-
moved their principal salesrooms
and offices from 463 Fulton St.,
Brooklyn, to 20 East 14th St., New
York City, where all communica-
tions should bo addressed, and
all checks, drafts and P. O. orders
be made payable.

WILSONIA
MAGNETIC CLOTHING CO,

25 EAST 14th STREET,

New York City.
)OINT Till HIT TO YM! It NF.1KII.I MO US. Now open, T111C VAMitPBlLT HO-

TEL; new house; new lurniture; l.exiiiutou avo. aud
4'Jd St.: ous block rast ot Oram! Central Depot, New
York City. Dou't pav M orli per duv when you can
pet the same kind oi poods tor ti and tl.M per day
at the Vauderbilt under tlie superintendeuca of
Charles Lelaud, of Ocean Hotel, Look Dntnch.

J. f. WHEAT O tJirietor
COn r Ve.-Uca- be mads in anv localltr,t av Somethlmr entirely new for . 81outnl i.V. Ingrniip.in CV (;.. Boston, Mass.
$ Ttn$?0 per day t home. Sainplei worth Slfiea!

Xddieaa&TiMauK Co.,Porllaud.Mue

ONE MILLION COPIES SOLB.

ETERTB0DY WANTS IT!
EVERYBODY NEEDS IT!

m3
THYSELFi J)

THE SCIENCE OP LIFEi OR, SELF
PKESEItVATlOX,

Is a medical treatise on Exhausted Vitality, Nervous
and Physical Debility, Prematura Decline in Man;
la an Indispensable treatise for every man, whether
young, middle seed or old.
THE BClEKtE OP LIFEi OR, SELF., PRESERVATION,
Is beyond all comparison the most extraordinarywork on Mivsioloxy ever published. There is uot bmar.oLJ11!1. 't8 tu""r " "'! can either

s! lUt WlltU Warned. -
THE SCIENCE OP LIFEt OR, SELF- -

PRESERVATION,
Instrnnrs those in health how to remain so, and theiuva Id how to become well. Contains one hundredaiid twenty-flv- e invaluable
of acute and chronic diseases, tor eac h ot wb,

rm,
h a

iS,tUKC!'li:l0 "UlJ C'1'U'I", lrou Wto 1U.

TUB SCIENCE OF LIFE i OR, SELF.
PRESERVATION.

kS.w1?! nue ,t,,el vines, is superblyIreuch miisliu, cuibossed. lull Kilt. It is
mai-ve- l of art and beauty, warranted to be a bettermedical book in every sense than au be obtnlue.leisewbere tor double the price, or tbe money wJl barelundwl In every instance- .- ulAor,
TUB SCIENCE OK LIFE. OR, SELF.PRESEIt VATION,
Is so much superior to all other
AsC. u" i Solutely lm0pbl
THE bCIENCE OP LIFEt OR. SELF.PRESERVATION,
Is sent by mail, securely sealed, postpaid, on receiptof price, only l.i5 (new sdmom. bin all illustratedsamples, 6c. bend now.

The author can ba consU!t.i allon dl,eM r,.quiring skill and SAperieuce. Address
PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE,

or W. II, PARKER. M. D.,
4 Bnlflnrh Street, Huston, IBM.

- VU.UIHW, Add iwkiCu., AUa'ia.M.,i.


